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Relevance of the problem
In his dissertation. Dr. Dobrev discusses a conternporarl, problerr of rnedical
and social signilicance. Cenitourinary syndrome in ntcnopause is a set of
sylnptolns that develop alier menopause due to lor.v estrogen levels and hypo-
and atrophic changes in the genitourinary tract ofwomen. In addition to vaginal
dryness and dyspareunia. there are different fiequencies of urinary con-rplaints.
such as dysuria, pollakiuria, nocturia, imperative incontinence, overactive
bladder and fiequent urinary tract inf'ections.
The review clearlv shows that the dissertation has thoroughly studied a varietl,
o1' contenrporary literary sources.'l'he review has good cognitive value.
The aim of the study was to investigate the frequency and various
manilestations of genitourinary atrophy syndrome atter surgical and drr-rg
(horrnonal and chemotherapy) castration.
'I'he tasks of the dissertation are clearly lorntulated and are 8 in nurnber:
l. '[ o deterrnine thc fiequencv distribution of all patients included in the study'.
according to: vaginal pl I:.vaginal contentl amount o1'lactobacilli; sub.jectivc
vulvo-vaginal and urinarv symptoms
2. To deterrnine the vaginal pH, vaginal content and amount of lactobacilli after
both types of castration (surgical and medical)
3. 'l'o detennine thc ticquencv ol sub.jective symptoms related to the vaginal
cornponent ol the genitourinary syndrome in menopause (GSM) - dyspareunia.
vaginal dryness and pruritus vulvae (dryness of the vulva) alter both types o1'

castration (surgical and rnedical).
4. l'o deterrnine the tiequency of subjective symptoms associaled with the
urinary component of the genitourinary syndrome in menopause (GSM) -



nocturia. dysuria" pollakiuria. imperative incontinence. stress incontinence,

mixed incontinence alter both types of castration (surgical and rnedical)

5. 'fo detennine the prognostic significance ol the factors - age' type o1'

castration, cancer lor dyspareunia' vaginal dryness, pruritus vulvae, vaginal pH'

vaginal contcnt and the number of lactobacilli.

6. 'l-o determine the prognostic significance ol the tactors - age' type ol
castration, oncological disease fbr nocturia, dysuria, pollakiuria, imperative

incontinence. stress incontinence, mixed incontinence'

7. I'o make a comparative analysis between both types of castration: surgical

and medicinal in terrns of symptoms that form the vaginal component o{'

genitourinary syndrome in menopause (GSM) - dyspareunia, vaginal dryness,

vaginal pLI. vaginal content, lactobacilli.
8. To make a comparative analysis between the two types olcastration: surgioal

and medical in tenns of symptoms that forrn the urinary component of
genitourinary syndrome in menopause (GSM) - nocturia, dysuria. pollakiuria.

imperative incontinence' stress incontinence, mixed incontinence'

Material and methods
1'o fulfill the goal and tasks o1' the dissertation. a prospective clinical and

epidemiological itudy (202 I ) was conducted, covering 67 patients, 3 5 of thern with

surgical castration and 32 with drug therapy (chefrotherapy and / or honnone therapy).

the- data were collected through a questionnaire to assess the subjective symptoms of
patients.
To perfbrm the set tasks. Dr. Dobrev used the lollowing methods:

Statistical methods (descriptive, graphical, non-parametric tests)-'

Drug castration in the application of chemotherapy and / or honnone therapy--

Surgical castration-
Microbiology ol vaginal sec retions-

Questionnairc tbr assessrnent ol sub.iective symptoms--

Own results and discussion
Cervical cancer and breast Cancer are the mOSt colnl"non Cancers that Can al'f'ect

younger women with preserved ovarian function. As a result of the applied treatlnent

of tni.. diseases leads to castration (removal and cessation of ovarian f'unction) and

the developrnent of various sylnptoms of genitourinary syndrome in menopause. The

study showed that patients with surgical castration (bilateral adnexectonry). as pan ol
the iurgical treatment ol cervical cancer, develop symptoms of vaginal dryness and

dysparzunia. 'fhese symptoms may irnpair quality of life by aff'ecting sexual function

und' int..p...onal relationships to a greater extent than after drug castration in patients

r.vith breist cancer. Therefore, the recommendation that can be rnade is to preservc the

ovaries in the surgical treatrnent of younger women with cervical canccr - on the one

hand. and on the other - to avoid bilateral adnexectomy (ovariectorny) in wornen with



preserved ovarian function and carcinoma of the mammary gland afier chernothcrapy
and / or honnone therapy.

Evaluation of conclusions and contributions

ln his work, Dr. Dobrcv ibrmulates 9 conclusions and 7 contributions as sorne ol'thern
are ol an original nature, namely:

L A questionnaire was created to assess the subjective symptoms of getitourinar.
syndrome in menopause - vaginal dryness, dyspareunia, pollakiuria, dysuria. nocturia.
stress incontinence, imperative and mixed incontinence, on 67 young patients with
cancer atter surgical and uredical castration.

2. -fhe vaginal secretion ol 67 young patients with cancer after surgical and drug
castration was examined in terms of vaginal content, the number ol lactobacilli.
vaginal pH.

3. 1'he lrequency of the individual symptoms ol the vaginal and urinary component of
the genitourinary syndrome in menopause in the studied contingent has been
established.

4. The predictive significance ol the factors age, type of oncological disease and type
of castration lor the occurrence of separate rnanif-estations of the vaginal and urinary
component olthe genitourinary syndrome in menopause in the studied group has been
analyzed.

5. A comparative analysis ol the two types ol castration in tenns ol the occurrcncc ol'
suh.iective and ob.iective symptoms ol the vaginal and urinary components ol' the
genitourinary syndrome in menopause has been done.

6. Patients after surgical castration and cervical cancer have been fbund to have
syrnptoms ol vaginal dryness and dyspareunia that affect quality ol lif'e, significantly
more than patients with drug castration and breast cancer.

Critical notes and advice

Dr. Dobrev has complied with all previously rnade critical rernarks and has correctly
noted in the bibliography some Bulgarian developments in this direction.

Tcaching activitics

Dr. Pavel Petrov Dobrev was born on 23. .lune. 1986. He graduated from the Medical
lJniversitl' - varna in 201l. rr.ra.joring in obstetrics and Gynecology in 2016. Since
201 t he has had a mastcr's degree in Flealth Management. He worked as a doctor at
the cornplex oncology center - Burgas in the Department ol oncogynecology l.rom
2016 to 2019. He has held the position of Flead of the oncogynecology Departrnenr
since 2019.

Co n clusio n



1'he presented by Dr. Dobrev dissertation "Genitourinary syndrome of menopause

in women after hormonal, surgical and radiation castration" is relevant and meets

the generalll'accepted criteria. I rvould Iike to recornrncnd to the estecmed lnetnbers ol-

the Scientitlc Jury to vote positivcly fbr the arvard ol scientiflc and educational degree

"Doctor"

in,'Obstctrics and Ciynecology" to Dr. Pavel Dobrev, according to thc Regulalions firr

the devclopn-rent of academic staf'f at the Medical University - Y arna
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